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LIKE BRYAN

Nebraskans Double Lives In

Jeffersonvi et

i Has Lively Time On Trip

> Through East

Sk

Given Ovation and Bjjst Of

J Everything
i

I WILL NOT GROW A MUSTACHE

s-
F

still having a facial appearance of

William Jennings Bryan and still for

r
v William Jennings Bryan for President

of the United States Dr D C Pey
ton of Jeffersonville arrlved home
last evening from a business trip

East that he says was the most hn
k noying journey he ever undertook

says the CourierJournal Every

rwhere he went he was taken for Mr
0 Bryan and he was given ovation after

1ovation At one time his right arm
and hand began to pain him slightly

JA from the undesirable grasps thrust
fcjV upon him under the belief he was the

j Nebraskan Commoner
It is true said Dr Peyton last

+ night that I had my hair cut at the
Hoffman House barber shop In New

I1 York so that I would not so much re-

t sembleMr Bryan but I could not
rX

stand for sprouting a mustache as I
toad never worn one in my life Such

rV a siege as I went through while I was

I
gone I never want to experiEmceI
again Between

I New York some one started the re¬

1l1ort that Mr Bryan was on the train
and I was the recipient of a grand
ovation all the way Some merely
came into my car and shook hands
with me but others went so far as
to ask we when I was going to open
my campaign All I could say was
that r did not know

When asked If he made any
speeches Dr Peyton said he did not
but said as little as possible When
the people first began to take him for
Mr Bryan Dr Peyton said he enjoyed
the Joke but it became monotonous
10 him and he soon found he had
started something he could not stop

G Then he began to feel like animpos
4 ter but knew It would not do to at

6 tempt to enlighten the mistaken peo

v pie and he permitted them to remain
under the impression that he was the

V Democratic presidential nominee
although he made no attempt to mis-

leadit them into that belief but things
J had gone too far to stop them
ic For a time I thought the experl
f euce was funny and laughed to my-

self Then It began to become an
flaying and u I been a woman I

If would have cried but I did the best
t I could under the circumstances and

yiji 1 am glad I am back here where the
people know who I am I also round

v that being taken for Mr Bryan 1s an-

t v expensive luxury and I came pretty
near running out of smll change sev

I

oral times in giving tips that were
V expected and sometimes almost asked

k for 1 did nat want to appear

IcLnche because I knew that would
the report that Mr Bryan wasnotfmore than I would If It had been

t known I was only Dr D C Peyton
of JoffersonvIIle

Dr Peyton said he was given every
Joneaf point on the road a big black negro
tr porter In a sleeping car discovered
v Mr Bryan was aboard at least he
p thought he had Attentions and ice

fe wafer were showered on the Jeer
sonvllle traveler by the son of Ham

4The conductor of the qtr came along
and ke discovered that Mr Bryan was
occupying section No 14 which s on
top of a truck The Pullman man

j
Is thought this was not good enough

r for the next President and got busy
v

Three or four cars ahead ho found
t

i lower No 9a desirable location was

v empty and this was made ready for
R Mr Bryan4The conductor then strutted back to

f Dr Peytons car apologized to him
for the bad location and Invited hIm

i ar to go forward two or three cars where
a more desirable section awaited him

r The big black porter by this time
had hold of Dr Peytons hand lug
gge and was starting to move it to
lower No 9 in another car whon the
owner said he was satisfied where he
was If left alone Dr Peyton said lie
lost sleep rest and some little flesh
on the trip and was glad It was over-

lIe said he could sit down and talk
for hours telling of his experience or
could write a goodslssed book telling
of his adventures The funny part
has come back to him since ho ar-¬

rived home and ho laughed heartily

I rwhen the told oJ how he had been
for some one else by his follow

v travelers
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What Big Papers Say

Of Bryans Speech

Recognizing the political skill dis-

played by Mr Bryan In this deliver
ance The World must express regret
that he did not make his speech a
synopsis of rather than a preface to
his views on the questions whch are
certain to engage public attention
during the campaign There Is in

hls opening utterance a distinct
promise of growth In wisdoak and in
D will be wetor him
for his iJ ff and perhaps for his
country If the more pretentious de
Ilrerance soon to come shall be in
keeping with it in these respects
Anyway his best three words are
Democracy v Plutocracy New York
World

To be able to stand squarely on
three great and exclusive pledges for
he ° purification and extension of

popular government was to have in
he matter of speeches a signal ad

vantage This advantage Mr Bryan
has not merely embraced but
adorned In felicity of language
vigor compactness and picturesque
ness as well n In keen analysis and
effective argument he has given Mr
Taft an object lesson in what a cam
paign document ought to beRlch
mond TimesDemocrat

t

Mr Bryans speech to the Notlfica
Lion Committee yesterday is highly
creditable to him and must be grati
fying to the country It is full of in
spiration to his party The question
of the present campaign Is Shall
the people rule This Is the Issue
Mr Bryan relies upon the people of
the country for his election Mr
Taft depends upon the money of the
corporations for his success Choose
ye this day whom you will serves
Charleston News and Courier

Mr Bryans speech of acceptance Is
a strong one It is a speech which
will have a powerful Influence in the
campaign It is calculated to reach
the hearts and consciences of the
people It doesnt wander all over
he Democratic platform as the

speech of Mr Taft wanders over the
Republican platform It is short and
to the pointSavannah News

Mr Bryans speech of acceptance
presents further evidence that he is
playing in this campaign the best
politics of his life

In form the speech is almost a
model of this variety of campaign
productionDetroit Free Press

Comparison of the candidates noti
fication day addresses will result we
thnk to the advantage of Mr Bryan
whose square and unequivocal state-
ment of his position logical argu-
ment and firm but temperate tone
should produce a favorable effect the
country overNew Orleans Times
Democrat

Mr Bryans spech of acceptance
means that under his militant leader
ship the Democratic party will make
a vigorous aggressive campaign from
jeglnnlng to end It is encouraging
stimulating It is on the high level
of a great occasion and a great op
portunity Buffalo Courier

It must be admitted that he ex
ilbited in this Initial utterance of his
campaign a hitherto unsuspected
power of restraint which well be
comes him as the candidate for the
Chief Executive otllceSt Louis
PostDispatch

Over and over again incisively and
with merciless force Mr Bryan pre
sents the evidence that the people are
not ruling power is In some unseen
ind unconstitutional hands Phila
delphia Recorday

Mr Bryans notification speech will
give unqualified pleasure to all sober
thinking people who desire that the
Democratic party shall not only
achieve success but deserve It
Charlotte Observer

Mr Bryans speech oc acceptance
Is able adroit and cautious For the
most part it is made up of indisputa
ble propostlon New York Times

o
Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold

A S Nusbaum Batosville Indiana
writes Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so dis
tressing that it interfered with my
business I had many of the symp-
toms of hay fever and a doctors pre
scription did not reach my case and
I took several medicines which seem-

ed only to aggravate it Fortunately
I insisted upon having Foleys Honey
and Tar It quickly cured me My

wife has since used Foleys Honey
and Tar with the same success For
sale by all druggistso

WILL REOPEN Miss Minnie E
Bell will reopen her school Tuesday
September 1 1908 at her residence
G1C Fourth Avenue
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FROM HOSPiftl

Walker Duncan Appeals for

Full Pardon

Governor Sets Him Free Be-

fore

¬

MIn1
Tells Men They Need Not

Fear Prosecution

SHELBY COUNTY CASE PRECEDENT

IH in a hospital in Louisville and

beset by enemies who have been

trying to send him to the State
prison Walker Duncan asked and
promptly received a pardon for the

killing of Newton Hazelett In Shelby

county The Governor also pardoned

Riley Harrod indicted as accessory
to the killing Harrod was Dun-

can when the killing oc Lbul
took no part In it as DV ti ¬

fled on the trifl Kan
is in a serious conditiolfl rton
Infirmary Louisville andTpy not re ¬

cover He asked the Governor for
the pardon believing that he would
have trouble getting a vredlct of ac-

quittal on account of the feeling in
Shelby county as a result of the to-

bacco trouble There has been a ques-

tion as to whether or not Duncan
would stand trial or would ask for a

pardon but when the question was
put up to Duncan he said he would
take a pardon

In issuing the pardon Gov Willson
laid down the law to the night riders
and announced that where one of the
night riders was killed during an at ¬

tack on any independent farmer the
nan who did the killing would be
pardoned before trial if he was act
ng in his necessary selfdefense or
n defense of his property The ef¬

feet of this will be to strengthen the
opposition to the night riders as
many men feared to resist the raiders
believing that they would not be able
to get a fair trial and might be rail ¬

roaded to the penitentiary If they
did kill any of the men who attacked

themThe
Governor said in part as fol ¬

lows In giving his reasons for the
pardoning of Duncan and Harrod

It Is a notorious that in large dis ¬

tricts of the State men have taken
the law in their own hands and have
banded themselves together in great
lumbers to intimidate harass perse ¬

cute injure and in some cases kill
their neighbors or deprive them of

their liberty and they have kept
thousands of homes in terror and
fear for weeks and It is notorious
that there have been hundreds o-

men guilty of violation of the act
against confederating and banding
together which Is a felony and one

has ben convicted and that the reign
of fear and terror is still strong in

the State and it was to meet this
condition of things that in offering

the reward for Information that
would lead to the apprehension of

the night riders the Governor called
upon the people to defend their
homes and the Governor does not

feel that having made that call he
should permit people to suffer from

it who do what he asked them to do

for the State of Kentucky and for the
protection of all homes

Of course the Governor should not

Interfere except when he actually

knows that the defendant was acting

in selfdefense and in protection of

his home and in the way In which he

had been asked by the Governor to

act But in this case there is no

room at all for doubt that Mr Duncan
has acted nobly bravely and faith
fully as any man ever did on earth
that he took his life in his hands to
uphold the law defend his property

and repel the attack to be made upon

It by the band of which Hazelett was
undoubtedly an advance member who
had gone ahead to cut wires and re

connoiter and if Duncan is not par-

doned but is subjected to the ex-

pense

¬

of employing lawyers and the
anxiety of going through trial his at¬

tempts to do his duty bravely results
In punishment instead of reward
and the Governor feels it his duty in
every such case to inquire with the
greatest care first to be sure that
the defendant was acting In selfde ¬

fense against attack but wlien this is
found to bo true the Governor In ¬

tends In every such case to relieve
the defendant of the need of employ ¬

ing counsel or of the hardship of
undergoing trial

Thero Is no doubt whaetvor that
both Duncnn and Harrod were true
and bravo men doing their duty and
I do not know any more Imperative
call upon mo for the exercise of the
power given me to pardon mon than
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t CINCINNATI

tfind Return via

F FCandQH
Ro-

uteSunday

AUG23
SPECIAL TRAIN

LEAVING FRANKFORT 700 A M

Ask ticket agentpart
I

THE BEST WHISKY
For your money at

GEO B SALENDERS
45 St Clair St

Chesapeake Ohio R
1

Schedule in effect June 28 1908 sub
Ject to change without notice

Limited for Louisville Nashville Mem-

phis West and Southwest
940 A M and 615 P M Dally

Limited
For Washington Baltimore Philadel-

phia New York Richmond Old
Point and Norfolk

1015 A M and 745 P M Dally
2fi1yr

Who
Will Be
PresidentThis

Year andtcvlrJmnn
must read to keep post ¬

edon politics Th-

eCourierJournal
Henry Watterson

Editor-
Is a Democratic News-
paper

¬

but it prints the
news as it develops One
dollar a year is the price
of the

Weekly
CourierJournal

But you ran get hot
Paper and the

Weekly News
Both One Year

For 125
If you will send your

YalierNot
Journal

Daily Courier
600 a Year
Weekly

Courier
200 a Year

We can give you a com ¬

bination Cut Rate on
these if you will write
this paper enclosing
cash with order

that which is presented by this case
and in recognition of the useful
honorable and crave part which they
have had in upholding individual
liberty and in repressing violence and
crime I grant to each of them full
and free pardons and direct that no
further prosecution against either of
them on these charges shall be had

AUGUSTUS E WILLSON
Governor

o

Attention Asthma Sufferers
Foleys Honey and Tar will give im ¬

mediate relief to nsthniK sufferers and
has cured many cases that had re-

fused to yield to other treatment Fo
leys Honey and Tar Is the best rem
edy for coughs colds and all throat
and lung trouble Contains no harm-

ful

¬

drugs For sale by nil druggists

Bottled In Bond
Hand Made Sour Mash

The Very Best Product
Of the Finest Distillery
IN THE WORLD

The Geo CoIncorporated

FRANKFORT KENTUCKYt U

SCREEI1iM
Your Home Now l

BEFORE THE FLIES AND INSECTS GET
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF IIUSYIt

SCREEN DOORS AND

AT PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERYONE
> tr

iJGRASSLawn Mowers ii
EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY AT PRICES FROM 300 TO

111400tJI
ALSO AGENTS FOR

North Star Refrigerators Sherwin William s Paint J 1

WE SOLICIT YOUR PHONE ORDERS AND MAKE PROMPT f LELIVERYs
iia SOWER HARDWARE COt-

i
Incorporated

ItIBoth Phones 16 MAIN STREET

fi Mar t
7 ItKi

rA Wireless essageli
I
J

I illlt

When you buy a vehicle buy a good
one You may save a few dollars by buy ¬ 31
ing a Cheap John vehicle but it isnt
economy in the long run nor good udg
ment in the short run See iis before you 1

buy and we will make it worth your while 11
l

r

SELLER CARRIAGE CO
Incorporated

VERSAILLES KY-

H

I

K WARD President C M BROWNING SecTreas J w

w

OUR FREE OFFER

Every one of our subscribers will
do well to take advantage of our

special offer By paying one year In

advance you will be sent postage pro

paid a firstclass twobladed pocket

knife This offer lasts until July 1

1908We
are presenting to the public

the llvest weekly paper in the State
and we have started ou a campaign to
double our circulation Help us ac
complish this end

h

CAPITAL

HOTEL ir

ly

>
E B WEITZEL MANAGER t
Special attention given to

the transfer of baggage UseI l

either phone Oldest
best hostelry in the city r

t
i

f
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